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the membrane， thus depolarizing the mem- 

brane The decrease in M DP， in turn， re- 

duced the rate and ampfitude of 0 phase 

depolarization，thus decreasing ，APA， 

oS，TP．The increase of fCa 1．inactivated‘ 

the Ca channel and activated the K chan． 

nel(”， thus shortening the duration of the ac． 

tion potentia1． Cu and Se might restore the 

electrical parameters by way of seaven面ng the 

free tadicals and protecting the cardiac cell 

membrane 

The results of this experiment demon。 

strate that Cu and Se played an antioxidative 

role in scavenging the free radicals As a re- 

suit， t heart cells were protected． 
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提要 向培养基巾加入黄嘌呤 0 42 mmol L 与黄 

嘌岭氧化酶 5 3nmol·L (x—xO)，心肌细胞的自由 
基含量增高；显著降低动作电位参数，输入阻抗 由 

0 34±0 11降剜 O．24±0 1 Mn．向培养基中加入 Cu 

62．5 ng’ml。。与／或 Sel 73 ng m1一，心肌细胞的 

所有电参数恢复，心肌细胞的自由基含量回升．提示 

铜、硒都能清除 自由基，对抗 X—XO所致的心肌细 

胞损伤 
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EffecI of dimethyl sulfoxide on cytosolic calcium in cultured rat hepatocytes 
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ABSTRACT z alactosamine (Gal 0 5 mmol 

L『。1 made lactate dehydrogenase(LDH)leakage from 

the hepatocytes in monolayer—culture increase by 
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50％． Dimethyl sulfoxide(Me2SO 2％ vol／vol1 de- 

creased the LDH leakage fP<0 05) The cytosolic 

free Ca2 concentration(【ca 】c)of rat hepatocytes 

exposed toGal 4 rllruoI_L‘。 for 90 minin suspen． 

SlOn culture increased about 2一r0ld <0 0l1 

Me2SO (2％)antagonized this『Ca +]c-in~easing eft 
feet ofGal The∞ results vefified directly that the 

[Ca 十】c of hepatocytes was increased in the early stage 
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of Gal—induced hepatOtoxicity， and suggested that 

the prevention or ligl~tening of the disturbance in 

intracellular Ca homeostasis roay be，at least，one 

of the mechaoisms of the protective action df M e2SO 

against Gal——ioduced hepatocyte injury 

KEY W ORDS liver； dimethyl sulfoxide 

galactosamine； cultured cel Ls； cytosol； ca Lcium 

M e，SO， usually used in the treatment of 

dermatologic illness， was used in rheumatism 

as all analgesic agent during the past years⋯ 

M e SO could prolong the surviva1 time and 

improve the fuactional state of primary cu1． 

tured rat hepatocytes It will be signifi． 

cant to study whether M e SO has protective 

effect against Ga卜induced jnjury in primary 
cultured hepatocytes There have been dif_fer． 

em and con~oversal reports about the changes 

in cyIosolic Ca2* concentration([Ca lc)in 

early stage of Gal—induced heDat0t0xicitv 

vivot ’ ， but no direct evidence about the 

[Ca 1c change in Gal-intoxicated cultured 

hepato~ytes has been seen M e，S0 could af 

rect the intraceDular Ca2+ concentration of 

murine erythroleukemia cells to induce eell 

dirrerentiation 。”。．What is the『Ca 十]c change 
in early stage of Gal-intoxicated hepatocy～ 

tes? Could Me，SO exhibit its hepato-protec- 

tire action via an in~uence on the[Ca 1 In 

present paper， we studied these theoretical 

problems by direct determination of 

hepatocyte ICaZqc． 

M ATERIALS 

W~tar rats S l90 s 10 g． Collagenase 

frypeⅣ)，HEPES，DME medium，Percoll 

(Colloidal PVP coated silica)and digitonin 
were purchased from Sigma M e，SO fAR1 

was made by Beijing Xudong Chemical Facto- 
ry． Arsenazo III(AIII， 1ot弛 85062)was 

made by Shanghai 3rd Reagent Factory． 

Aminophosphonate resin was a gift of Dr 

ZHANG Zheng-Pu， Nan-Kai University 

M ETHODS AND RESULTS 

Effe吐 Of M eaSO on Gal-indeced cellular 

injury of rat hepatocytes in primary culture 
Hepatocytes were isolated from adult rats by 

collagenase perfusion method fJP̂ siol Sci 

1987；7：357)．withthe yield of1．5×10 一2× 
10 cells／1iver and viability>90％ fTrypan 

blue exclusion)． Cells were cultured with 

DM E medium as previously reported  fJp̂ ， 

Sci 1987；7：357)．The plates were divided 

into 6 groups， and their med ia were changed 

after 8-h culture with DM E containing di r_ 

ent concentrations of M e，SO in the presence 

or absence of Gal 0．5 mmol。L一． The lactate 

dehydragenase rLDH1 activities in med ium 

were determined colorimetrically(” after a 

fur山er 48一h culture． M e SO decreased the 

Gal_induced LDH leakage by about 50％ and · 

there was no difference in potency of this ac- 

tion in O，5-2％ M e、SO fTab 1)． It meant that 

0．5％ M e，SO is enough to cause its maximal 

protective effect， and that 2％ Me，SO is still 

in the plateau region． Since 2％ was said to be ． 

the optimal concentration of M e，S0 for its 

differenciation-promofing action we used 

M e SO 2％ in al1 experitrtents． 

Tab I． Effects of MejSO (vol／vd)on lactate 

dehydrogenase leakage from tbe Gal-inju~d 

monolayer-cultured rat hepatocytes． =6(tubes)， 
=s， ”P<0m5 Catgroup, 

Influences of Gal and M e2SO oil hepato— 

cyte ICa Ic 

1 M ethodology of null point titration 
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teclmiqlie 

1．1 Ptitmcation of AII1 Commercially 

available AII1 was purified by passing through 

2 successive columns of aminophosphonate 

ion~exchange resin in Na fotin W e found 

that the contaminative Caz+ of commercially 

available AIII f2 nmol L ／mg Aiii)used 

was lower than the value allowed  f5／tmol 

L一 ／mgAiii)． 
1．2 Determination of parameters A se— 

ries of parameters was detennined by' 

colorimetric assay The values were： ￡．= 8 

× l0 ‘ mol_。； 凸= 2l8× l0 ‘ mol ； 

= l0 75 mol·L_。， the AIII conc~ntra- 

tion used for all experiments was 53 #mol 

’ L～． These data tallied with those in fitera- 

ture 1= l5× lO ‘ mol～， 凸= 235x l0 

·mol-i 
．  

2 Eflee of Gal and M SO on ICa le 
After l0 min preincubation at 37℃ ． the sus． 

pe nsion culture tubes were divided into 5 

groups． The first group was used to deter- 

mine ICa'qc immediatedly as a norma1 value． 
The other groups were incubated at 37℃ for 

90 min in the presence or absonce ofGal 4 

mmo卜 L～， with or without M e，SO 2％ vol 

／vol， respectively． The hepatocytes were 

seperated from the CaZ+-containing DME 

med ium and the nonviable cells were removed 

by low—speed isodensity Percoll centrifugation 

at 4℃， 50 gfor l0min⋯)， thenhepatocyte 

[Ca lc was determined by null point 
titration ． The results showed that in freshly 

isolated hepatocytes，[Ca _]c was 0．1 9±0．07 
,
amol‘L『 ．which tallied with that in literature 

(0．19 0．01#mol L-1) ””． Ga1 4 mmo卜 

L increased[Ca24lc about 3一fnld as much 

as the contro1． M e2SO itself did not decrease 

the[Ca1c，but prevented the Gal-induced 
[Ca lc incTease rTab 21 

DIsCUSS10N 

In this paper we found that M e2SO could 

protect hepatocytes against Gal-induced 

cytotoxicity (Tab 1)． Our previous work 

Tab 2． Effects ofMe，SO (2％ voI／rot)and G丑l(4 

lllmO卜 L。。)Oll cytosolic Caz+ coflce~trafion ( mol‘ 

r 1 of hepatocytes in suspension culture(9O min)． 
= 8， ± s， 一P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 coiltrol 

group． P<0．n1 i；s Gal group。 △ ：freshly isolated 

hepatocytes． § ： calculated with the djfierL~lce in 

lC lc b~tween Gal and control as 100％。 

[Ca 一Ic a[Ca ％ § 

showed that M e So could prolong the survival 

time of cultured hepatocytes and improve their 

ability of maintaining the content of glycogen 

and cytochrome p-450 during long term (96 

h)cultureI{ ． W e concluded that M e，SO is of 

benefit to norma1 hepatocytes and can protect 

them against Gal-injury． 

There have been two different suggestions 

about the Caz* changes in hepatocytes in ear— 

ly stage of Gal-induced injury．Some authors 

thought that first thing in Gal-induced injury 
is membrane damage， which results in an in． 

flux of Ca ． Others considered that redistri- 

bution of Ca within cells first occurred 

which made [Ca lc increase They inter． 

preted indirectly that[Ca 1c increase is one of 
the causes leading to membrane damage(4- 

But no direct evidence about the fCa c 

change in Gal-injured hepato(：ytes is seen be． 
fOre． 

W e observed the change in hepatocyte 

[Ca ]c by null point titration techenique．In 
the work of methodology ， we verified that 

nul1 point titration is an economical but relia- 

ble method． 0ur data showed that in the ear— 

lY stage of Gal-induced injury(90 min)，the 

hepatocyte[Ca lc did increase about 3一f0ld． 
This is a first evidence of the mechanisms of 

Ga1-induced hepatotoxidty jn eel1 1eve1
． Be— 

cause the viabifity of hepatoeytes， observed 

by both trYPan blue exclusion and medium 
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LDH activity assay， was flornqal in the early 

stage of Gal njury(90 min)，we considered 
that cel1 ．membrane damage might be 

unserious．So，the【Ca2qc increase seemed to 
be the result of Ca redistribution within cells． 

’Recently， it is reported_I4f that lipoperoxi— 

dation jn liver cell membrane increased as ear— 

ly as 30 min after Gal—intoxication in vivo， 

and total fiver calcium increased 3 h after Gal 

administration． So； we think， the dynamic 

study of[Ca qc change in whole conrse of 
Gal——intoxication is needed to clarify the de— 

tails． 

Tbe bepatoprotective action of M e SO 

might be related to its difiercntiation-pro． 

moting acti0n㈣． Our data ifl this work 

showed， M e，SO itself did not decrease 

hepatocyte[Ca +】c， but could prevent or 
lighten Gal—induced[Ca-~qc increase(Tab 2)． 
This may be one of mechanisms of the 

hep~to—protective effect of Me2SO against 

Ga1-indueed injury． 
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甲亚砜对 D一半乳糖胺损伤的培养大鼠肝细 
胞胞液自由钙离子的影响 

刘 华屏 、 丛 铮 (北京医科大学药理教研室，北 

丽丽， 扛 ’ 

提要 D一半乳糖胺(Gal，0 5mmol·L-1)使培养肝细 

胞的乳醴脱氢酶外漏增加 55％，二甲亚砜(Me，so)可 

使此榻伤减轻约二分之 -(v<0 05) 肝细胞接触 Gal 

4mmol L 90min， 其 胞液 内 自 由钙 离 子浓 度 

([Ca 十1c)增加到对照组的 3倍fP<001)， Me、SO(2％ 

vol／vo1)可拈抗 Oal BI起的lCa 十1c增加．提示 Gal 

损肝早期[CaZTc升高．而Me，s0阻止细胞内钙平衡 

的紊乱，可能是其抗 Gal损伤的机理之～ 

差键 ．三三! 匡 ； =主丑萤膪 胞
；细胞溶质：钙一  一 

q ’ 。～  

细 鞯 
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